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UNITED STATES DISTRICT CO URT
SOUTH ERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
M IA M I DIV ISIO N
CA SE N O .1:09-M D -02036-JLK

IN RE:CHECM NG ACCOUNT
OVERDR AFT LITIGATION
M DL No.2036

THIS DOCUM ENT RELATES TO :
FOURTH TRAN CHE ACTION

Sws vbBancorpsoutt
h Inç

N TD.Fla.CaseNo.1:10-00090-SPM -AK
S,D.Fla.CaseNo.1:10-cv-23872-JLK
OPINIO N AND ORDER ON PLAINTIFFS'M OTION FOR SUM M ARY JUDGM ENT

ASTO CERTAIN AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSEV AND ON DEFENDANT
BANCORPSOUTH BANK 'S M O TION FOR SUM M ARY JUDGM ENT

TH IS CAUSE comesbeforethe Courtupon Plaintiffs'M otion for Sllmmary Judgm ent

as to Certain Affinnative Defenses (DE # 2997), and Defendant Bancorpsouth Bank's
($dBancol'pSouth''ort% ank'')M otion forSummaryJudgment(DE # 2999).1TheCourtheldoral
argtlment on Septem ber 18,2013.Having reviewed the m otions,oppositions and replies,and
considered theargumentsofcounsel,theCourtnow entersthisOrder.

Plaintiffsseek summaryjudgmentasto anumberoftheaffirmativedefensesassertedin
Bancorpsouth'sAmendedAnswerand DefensestoPlaintiffsSecondAmendedComplaint.(DE

# 1693).Bancorpsouth seeksstlmmaryjudgmentasto a11claimsasserted in Plaintiffs'Second
Amended Complaint.(DE # 994).Forthe reasons discussed below,the Courtconcludesthat
num erous disputed issues of fact exist concerning Plaintiffs' claim s, precluding summ ary

judgmenton Bancorpsouth's motion,as wellas the afûrmative defenses ofratiscation and
waiverthatBancorpsouth raisesin itsmotion.In contrast,Plaintiffshave demonstrated thatthey
1
Thepartiesfiled oppositionsand repliesto both motions. See DE # 3035 and 3116 asto
Plaintiffs'm otion,and DE # 3043and 3112 asto Bancorpsouth'sm otion.
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are entitled to summary judgment as to certain of Bancorpsouth's affirmative defenses,
including the ratification defense Bancorpsouth pursues in its own motion.2 Therefore,
Bancorpsouth's motion is denied in its entirety,and Plaintiffs'm otion is granted in part,and
denied in part,asdescribed below.
1. BACK GROUND

Plaintiff Shane Swift, individually and on behalf of a1l others similarly situated

(ddplaintiffs''), commenced this action on M ay 18, 2010. 0n October 18, 2010, over
Bancorpsouth's opposition,the JudicialPanelon M ultidistrictLitigation transferred thisaction

to this Courtto be madepartofM DL 2036,snding thatitshared dssfactualquestionsrelating to

the imposition ofoverdraftfees by various bank defendants on their customerls') checking
accotmtsin an mannerto m axim ize thosefees.'SeeIn reChecking AccountOverJrl./ifiti
g.,626

F.Supp.2d 1333,1335 (J.P.M .L.2009).''(DE # 847).On December6,2010,Plaintiffstiled
theirSecondAmended Complaint.(DE # 994).Bancorpsouth,likemostotherbank defendants
inM DL 2036,filedamotiontodismiss.(DE # 1068).Followingf'
ullbriefingandoralargument,

the Courtdenied Bancorpsouth's motion to dismiss.(DE # 1305).Thereafter,Bancorpsouth
filedanAmendedM swerandDefensestoPlaintiffsSecondAmendedComplaint.(DE # 1693).
On December 20,2011,Plaintiffs moved forclass certification.(DE # 2271).After
thorough briefing of the class certification issues, the Court granted Plaintiffs' motion and
certifiedthatfollowing Class:3
2

By stipulation, Bancom south haswithdrawn the following affinnativedefensesthatwere

the subjectofPlaintiffs'motion:statutesofrepose,resjudicata,andjudicialestoppel.(DE #
3667).Therefore,theCourtdoesnotresolveanyissuepertainingtothesedefenses.
The following subclassesw ere also certified;dsone good faith and fairdealing subclass

(encompassingAlabnma,Arkansas,Florida,M ississippi,andTennessee);oneunjustenrichment
subclass (encompassing Arkansas and M ississippi);two tmconscionability subclasses (one
encompassing Alabam a, Arkansas,Florida, Louisiana,Tennessee, and Texas,and the other

encompassing M ississippiand M issouri);and one subclass forPlaintiffsArkansasDeceptive
TradePracticesActclaim.''(DE #2673at23).
2
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A11Bancorpsouth customersin theUnited Stateswho had one orm ore consumer
accotmtsand who,from applicable statutesoflimitation through August13,2010

(the çdclass Period'),incurred an overdraftfee as a result of Bancom south's

practice ofsequencingdebitcard transactionsfrom highestto lowest.

(DE # 2673 at22).Bancorpsouth'sFed.R.CiV.P.23(9 originalpetition forinterlocutoryreview
was denied by the United States CourtofAppeals on M arch 4,2013.Afterthis Courtdenied

Bancorpsouth'smotion todecertify(DE # 2540),theEleventh CircuitdeniedtheBank'ssecond

Rule23(9 petitionon September13,2013.
The parties conducted extensive discovery in this case, including seventeen fact and
expertdepositions and the production of thousands ofpages of intem albank documents and
data. Following the close of discovery, the parties filed the instant motions for summ ary

judgment.(DE #2997,2999).TheCourtdeferred rulingonthesummaryjudgmentmotionsuntil
classnotice wasdisseminated to the certified classand thetim eforopting-outhad passed.Class

noticewasdisseminatedptlrsuanttotheOrderApprovingClassNoticePlan.(DE # 3342,3589).

A totalof238 individualstimely excluded themselvesfrom the certified class.(DE # 3589).
Therefore,theCottrtnow resolvestheparties'summaryjudgmentmotions.
Atthe heartofthiscase,PlaintiffsallegethatBancorpsouth re-sequenced debit-card and
ATM transactions from highestto lowest dollar nm otmt when it posted those transactions to
consum eraccounts,thereby increasing the num ber ofoverdrafttransactions and,consequently,
the mlmber ofoverdraftfees incurred by m embers ofthe class.Since 2003,Banorpsouth has
posted alldebitsto checking accountshighestto lowest,using computersoftwareto re-sequence
itscustomers'debitcard and ATM transactions.According to Plaintiffs,thehigh to low posting
of these transactions caused Plaintiffs' accounts to be depleted more rapidly than if the

transactionshad been posted in the orderin which they were actually initiated and authorized,
resulting in more overdrafts and,consequently,m ore overdraftfees.Plaintiffs also allege that
many overdraftfees were levied when,but for Bancorpsouth's re-sequencing,Plaintiffs had
3
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suftk ient fhnds in their accounts when they conducted the transactions. Bancom south's
overdraftpolicy did notcap thenum beroverdraftfeesthatcould be charged to aconsum er,and
theoverdrah fee would beassessed even iftheaccountbalancewasnegativeby asinglepermy.
Plaintiffsassertclaim sforbreach ofthe implied covenantofgood faith and fairdealing,

tmjustenrichment,unconscionability,and tmdertheArkansas'Deceptive TradesPractice Act.4
Plaintiffsseek a declaration thatBancom south'soverdraftpoliciesand practiceswerewrongful,
unfair,and unconscionable;restitution ofalloverdraftfeesreceived by Bancom south,asaresult
ofitsre-sequencing schem e;disgorgementofthe ill-gotten gains derived from Bancorpsouth's

misconduct; actual damages; prejudgment interest; costs; and attorney's fees ptlrsuant to
applicablelaw.(DE #994 at31-32).Bancomsouthdeniesliabilityandassertsfifteen affirmative

defenses,Plaintiffs'summaryjudgmentmotion addressescertainoftheaffirmativedefenses.
Il. LEGAL STANDARD FOR SUM M ARY JUDGM ENT

Sllmmaryjudgmentisappropriatewherethepleadingsand supportingmaterialsestablish
that there is no genuine issue as to any materialfact and thatthe m oving party is entitled to

judgmentasamatteroflaw.SeeFed.R.CiV.P.56;Celotex Corp.v.Catrett,477 U.S.317,322
(1986).çtoneoftheprincipalpurposesofthesummaryjudgmentruleisto isolateanddisposeof
factually tmsupported claim sordefenses.''Celotex,477U .S.at323-24.
The m oving party bears the burden ofpointing to the partofthe record thatshows the

absence ofa genuine issue ofm aterialfact.SeeAdickes v.SH Kress(f'Co.,398 U.S.144,157

(1970);Allen v.Tyson Foods,Inc.,121F.3d 642,646 (11th Cir.1997).Oncethemoving party
establishes the absence ofa genuine issue ofm aterialfact,the burden shiftsto the nonm oving
party to go beyond the pleadings and designate ççspecifk facts showing thatthere isa genuine

issuefortrial.''Celotex,477U.S.at324;seealsoChanel,Inc.v.ItalianActivewearofFla.,Inc.,
4

Plaintiffs are no longer pursuing the claim for conversion. Pursuant to the parties'

Stipulation(DE # 3667),theCourtisnotresolvingany issueastotheconversionclaim.
4
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931F.2d 1472,1477 (11th Cir.1991)(holding thatthenonmoving party mustçkome forward
withsignificant,probativeevidencedemonstratingtheexistenceofatriableissueoffact.'').
dçsummary judgmentmay be inappropriate even where the parties agree on the basic
facts,butdisagree aboutthe factualinferencesthatshould be drawn from these facts.''Warrior

Tombigbee Transp.Co.,Inc.v.M/V Nan Fung,695 F.2d 1294,1296 (11th Cir.1983).On a

motionforsummaryjudgment,thecourtmustview theevidenceandresolvea11inferencesinthe
lightm ostfavorableto thenonmoving party.SeeAnderson v.fiberty Lobby,Inc.,477 U.S.242,

255 (1986).Etlfreasonable mindscould differon theinferencesarising from undisputed facts,
thenacourtshould deny sllmmaryjudgment.''M irandav.# tfB Cash Grocery Store,Inc.,975
F.2d 1518,1534 (11th Cir.1992)(citing MercantileBank drTrustv.Fidelity andDepositCo.,
750F,2d 838,841(111 Cir.1985)).
111.

PLAINTIFFS' M OTION FOR PARTIAL SUM M ARY JUDGM ENT AS TO
C ERTA IN A FFIR M A TIV E DE FEN SE S.

PlaintiffsseeksummaryjudgmentastoBancorpsouth'safûrmativedefensesofstatuteof
lim itations,laches,accord and satisfaction,ratitication,acceptance,release,voltmtary paym ent
doctrine, and course of dealing. As to the statute of lim itations defense, the parties have

stipulated that,consistentwith the Class notice,Plaintiffs are only pursuing dnm ages thatfall

within the applicable statute oflimitations foreach ofthe states covered in thiscase.(DE #
3667).TheCourtaddressestheremainingaffirmativedefensesinturn.
A . Laches

The Courtgrants Plaintiffs'M otion for Summary Judgment as to Defendant's laches
affirmative defense. A laches defense is predicated on the contention that a plaintiff has

unreasonably delayed thefilingofa claim in amazmermakingitinequitableorunjustto allow
the plaintiffto seek the relief.See RoyalOlkç Vista,L.L.C.v.M addox,271 S.W .3d 479,483

(Ark.2008).Accordingly,Eçltlhelachesdefense requiresadetrimentalchangein the position of
5
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the one asserting the doctrine,as wellas an unreasonable delay by the one asserting his orher
rightsagainstwhom lachesisinvoked.''1d.Plaintiffsargue,and the Courtagrees,thatlaches is
inapplicable to Plaintiffs'claims forbreach ofcontractand breach ofthe conventofgood faith

and fair dealing and violations of the Arkansas Deceptive Trades Practice Act CSADTPA'),

becauselachesdoesnotapplytoactionsatlaw.See Warford v.UnionBankofBenton,No.CA
09-1301,2010W L 3770745,at*5(Ark.App.Sept.29,2010).Additionally,theCourtconcludes
thatlachesdoesnotapply to Plaintiffs'unjustenrichmentclaim given thattheonly legalrelief
soughtis in the form ofmoney damages.See Rogers Iron tt M etalCorp.v.K (f M Inc.,738

S.W .2d 110,111(Ark.App.1987)(holdingthatlaches,anequitabledefense,hasnoapplication
inacasewheretheplaintiffsuedtoobtainamoneyjudgment-an actionatlaw).
PlaintiffSwiftdid notllnreasonably delay the filing ofthisaction,and in any event,dtthe
passage oftim e isnotthe only elementnecessary to establish the defense oflaches.''Gable v.

Anthony,No.CA 10-234,2010 W L 4525401,at*6(Ark.App.Xov.10,2010).dslwachesrequires
a showing ofsome sortthatthe party asserting the doctrine has suffered orchanged itsposition

as a result of the lack of diligence or delay in assertion ofrights.''f#.Bancorpsouth has not
offered any facts demonstrating thatitdetrimentally relied on any action orinaction ofPlaintiff
Swih in deciding to continueitspractice ofdebitre-sequencing;norhasBancom south produced
any evidence thatitchanged its position based on any action or inaction of Plaintiffs.Indeed,
Bancorpsouth continues to engage in debitre-sequencing to this day,despite the filing ofthis

action overthreeyearsago.(DE # 3043-2 at24).Accordingly,areasonable fnderoffactcould
notflnd thatBancom south washarmed by any pum orted action orinaction ofPlaintiffs.Gable,
2010 W L 4525401 at *6.
B. A ccord and Satisfaction

Plaintiffs'M otion for Summ ary Judgm entis also granted asto Defendant's affirmative
defense of accord and satisfaction. Bancorpsouth has not proffered any evidence that
6
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dem onstrates,or even tends to show,an agreement between Plaintiffs,on the one hand,and
Bancorpsouth,on the otherhand,whereby thepartiesagreed to dischargethe claim sasserted in
theinstantaction.This defense isdefned Sdasa settlem entin which one party agreesto pay and
the otherto receive a differentconsideration or a sum lessthan thatnm otmtto which the latter

considershimselfentitled.''Gloverv.WoodhavenHomes,Inc.,57S.W ,3d 211,216(Ark.2001),

$$Theessentialelementsofaccord and satisfaction are:(1)propersubjectmatter;(2)competent
parties;(3) an assentormeeting ofthe minds;and (4) consideration.''Id.5 In opposition to
Plaintiffs'm otion,Bancorpsouth failed to presenta disputed issue offactasto these essential

elements.See also Housely v.Hensley,265 S.W .3d 136,142 (Ark.App.2007) (validity of
accordandsatisfaction dependentonsnmeprincipleasordinarycontractformation).

As the Arkansas Supreme Court has stated, çdltlhe key element (for accord and
satisfaction)isameeting oftheminds,such thattheremustbean objective indicatorthatthe
parties agreed thatthe paym enttendered willdischarge the debt''Glover,57 S.W .3d at 216.

Here,Bancorpsouthhasnotpresentedanyobjectiveindicatorofanagreementbetween Plaintiffs
and Bancom south thatwould operate asan accord and satisfaction to theoverdraftfee claim sat
issuein thislawsuit.
C . R atification,A cceptance,and R elease

Bancorpsouth identisesthe defensesofratification,acceptance,and release in tandem in

itseighth affrmativedefense,butin itsresponseto Plaintiffs'slImmaryjudgmentmotion only
5

Courts in Alabama, Florida, Louisiana, M ississippi, M issouri, Termessee, and Texas

require substantially thesnmeelements.SeeAustin v.Cox,492 So.2d 1021,1022 (A1a.1986)
(Alabnmalaw);Rudick v.Rudick,403 So.2d 1091,1093-94 (Fla.3d DCA 1981)(Floridalaw);
J 0.Miller v.fumbermens Mutual Cas.Ins.Co.,488 So.2d 273,279 (La.Ct.App.1986)
(Louisiana law);RoyerHomesof M iss.,Inc.v.ChandeleurHomes,Inc.,857 So.2d 748,754
(M iss.2003)(M ississippilaw);MidwestDivision-opRMc,LLC v.Dept.ofsocialServ.,Div.of
MedicalServ.,241 S.W .3d 371,383 (M o.Ct.App.2007)(M issourilaw);Key v.Lyle,No.
M 2009-01328-COA-R3-CV, 2010 W L 1486908, at *3 (Tenn. Ct. App. Apr. 13, 2010)
(Tennessee law);City of Houston v.Firstf71,827 S.W .2d 462,472 (Tex.Ct.App.1992)
(Texaslaw).
7
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addresses ratifcation.(DE # 3035 atp.11-12).Therefore,the Courtconfnes its analysis to
ratitkation.AsBancorpsouth didnotopposePlaintiffsargumtntasto release(DE # 2997 atp.
13),theCourtgrantsPlaintiffsMotionforSllmmaryJudgmentastothereleasedefense.

AsPlaintiffspointout,içlrlatification isadoctrineofagency,whichiswell-established in
thecom mon law,and itrefersto the expressorimplied adoption and confirmation by one person
of an act or contract perform ed or entered into in his behalf by another without authority.''

Arnold v.Alla4-.Assur.Co.,499 S.W .2d 8615865 (Ark. 1973).6 Although ratitkation is

typicallyaquestionoffactforthejury,Arkansascourtshavemadeitclearthatçlltlhedoctrineof
ratitk ation,however,has no application ifthere was no agency relationship.''Sterne,Agee d:

feach,Inc.v.r
'Fly,270 S.W .3d 369,376(A.
rk.App.2007)(citingE#.Dobson,Inc.v.Richard,
705 S.W .2d 893,894 (Ark.App.1986)(1:The doctrine ofratifkation isinapplicablewhen no
agency relationship is proved.'). The ttessential elements for a showing of the agency

relationship (are)authorization and control.''Taylorv.Gill,934 S.W .2d 919,921 (Ark.1996).
The Courtagrees that there is no disputed issue of fact of the required agency relationship
between Plaintiffs and Bancorpsouth. No agency relationship exists. Therefore, summ ary

judgmentisgrantedastoratitkationandacceptance.
D. Voluntary Paym entDoctrine

Bancorpsouth assertsthe defense ofvoltmtary paym enttmderthe prem ise thatPlaintiffs
voluntarily paid the overdrah feesatissue in thiscase.UnderArkansas'voltmtary paymentnzle,
EEaperson cannotrecoverm oney thathe orshe hasvoluntarily paid.''CurtisLumber Co.,Inc.v.
6

Courts in Alabnma, Florida, Louisiana, M ississippi, M issouri, Tennessee and Texas

follow the snmebasicprinciple.SeeAustin v.Cox,523 So.2d 376,378 (A1a.1988)(Alabama
law);Zurstrassen v.Stonier,786 So.2d 65,71(Fla.4th DCA 2001)(Florida law);Cartinez v.
ReliableAmusementCo.,Inc.,746 So.2d 246,252-53 (La.Ct.App.1999)(Louisiana law);
Green Acres Farms,Inc.v.Brantley,651 So.2d 525,529 (M iss. 1995) (M ississippilaw);
M urphyv.JacksonNat.Lt/e
'Ins.Co.,83 S.W .3d 663,668 (Mo.Ct.App.2002)(M issourilaw);
Bells Banking Co. v.Jackson Centre, Inc., 938 S.W .2d 421,427 tTenn.Ct.App. 1996)
(Tennesseelaw);Willisv.Donnelly 199S.W .3d262,273(Tex.2006)(Texaslaw).
8
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LouisianaPac6cCorp.,618F.3d762,782(8thCir.2010)(citingBoswellv.Gillett,295S.W .2d
758,761 (Ark.1956)).I1A paymentisdeemed voltmtary,and thusnotrecoverable,çwhen a
person withoutm istake offactorfraud,duress,coercion,orextortion paysmoney on a dem and

which isnotenforceable againsthim .'''Id (citation omitted).Thus,dtonevoluntmily paying a
claim with knowledge of the facts or under such circum sfnnces thathe is affected with such
knowledge cnnnotrecoverthe paym enton the grotmd thatthe claim wasunenforceable.''Hallv.
Hawkins0ildnGas Inc., 715S.
W .2d462,463(Ark.App.1986).7
Plaintiffsargue thatthey did notvoltmtarily pay the challenged overdraftfeesatissue in
thiscase because Bancorpsouth exclusively decided,withoutany priornotice oropportunity to

objectorprotest,towithdraw money from Plaintiffs'accountsto payfortheoverdraftfeesthat
were alleged to have been wrongfully assessed.ln other words,the funds were taken from
Plaintiffs,notpaid by Plaintiffs.Bancorpsouth contendsthatthey are paymentsbecause m oney

wasdeposited into the accountto bring theaccountto apositivebalance afteroverdraftfeeswere
assessed. ztssurning arguendo that the bnnk-initiated withdrawals are deemed GfPaym ents,''
Plaintiffs claim the 'tpaym ent''of overdraft fees assessed to their accounts upon dem and by

Bancom south wasmade tmderam istake offactthatBancorpsouth had correctly calculated the
am ountofoverdraftfeesassessedto theiraccounts.ltisundisputed thatthe overdraftnoticesand
theaccountstatementsupon which Bancorpsouth reliesdo notdisclose Bancom south'shigh-to-

1ow posting order(DE # 2997 at! 2;DE # 3043-1at!! 86,88),nordid thebank disclosethe

OverdraftM atrix Limitthatleadto otherdebitcard authorizations(DE # 3043-1at!76).Thus,
1
Courts in A labam a, Florida,Louisiana,M ississippi,M issouri,Tennesseeand Texasapply
the doctrine in the same circum stance.M ountAiry Ins.Co.v.Doe LJw Firm,668 So.2d 534,

537-38 (A1a.1995)(Alabamalaw);Ruizv.Brink'sHomeSec.,Inc.,777 So.2d 1062,1064 (F1a.
2dDCA 2001)(Floridalaw);KenLawlerBuilders,Inc.v.Delaney,892 So.2d 778,780(La.Ct.
App.2005)(Louisianalaw);McDanielBros.Const.Co.v.Burk-Hallman Co.,175 So.2d 603,
605 (M iss.1965)(M ississippilaw);Huch v.Charter Communications,Inc.,290 S.W .3d 721,
726 (M o.2009)(M issourilaw);Prattv.SmartCorp.,968 S.W .2d 868,871 (Te1m.Ct.App.)
(Tennesseelaw);Miga v.Jensen,299S.W .3d98,103(Tex.2009)(Texaslaw).
9
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Plaintiffscontend thateven though they werenotified ofthe overdraftfees,the overdraftnotices
and account statements did not provide Plaintiffs with the tsfull knowledge of the facts''as
required byArkansaslaw.See Hall,715 S.W .2d at463,
The Courtconcludesthatthereare genuineissuesofmaterialfactasto whetherPlaintiffs
were knowingly and voltmtarily paying the overdrah fees at issue in this case. Therefore,

slzmmaryjudgmentisdeniedastothisdefense.
E. CourseofDealing

Bancorpsouth contendsthatacourse ofdealing wasestablished with Plaintiffs,whereby
Bancorpsouth would pay debit card transactions into overdrah in exchange for Plaintiffs'
agreementto pay overdraftfees.Plaintiffs chiefly argue thatthis affirm ative defense fails as a

matterof1aw becauseitdirectly contradictstheexpresstermsoftheDepositAgreement.(DE #

2997atp.18-20).Bancom southagrees,butclaimsthatPlaintiffscannotinvokecertain termsof
thecontractwhileasking theCourtto disregard othersinpursuitoftheirclaims.(DE # 3035at
p.7-8).TheCourtconcludesthatBancomsouth may notrely on courseofdealingindefending
itselfagainstthe claim for breach ofthe contractand implied covenantof good faith and fair
dealing because itiscontrary to the expresslanguage in the DepositAgreem ent.W ith respectto

Plaintiffsclaimsforunjustenrichment,tmconscionability,and violation oftheADfpA- which
claim sdo notrely on the contract- the Courtdenies Plaintiffs'M otion forSummary Judgm ent
on the courseofdealing affirm ativedefense;Bancorpsouth may rely on evidenceofa course of

dealing indefenseofPlaintiffs'claimsforunjustenrichment,unconscionability,andviolation of
theADTPA.
IV.

DEFENDANT'S M OTION FOR SUM M ARY JUDGM ENT

The CourtdeniesBancorpsouth'sM otion forSum m ary Judgm entasto a1lclaim sbeing
pursued by Plaintiffs.As to each ofthe claim s,the Courtfnds thatBancorpsouth hasfailed to

meetitsbmden.ThebasicissuebeforetheCourtonamotionforsummaryjudgmentistlwhether
10
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theevidencepresentssuftkientdisagreementto require submissionto ajuryorwhetheritisso
one-sided thatone party mustprevailasa m atteroflam ''Allen,121F.3d at646.Asdiscussed

m ore fully below,the Court finds that there is evidence in the record to supporteach of
Plaintiffs' claim s.Given the conflicts in the evidence,Bancorpsouth's m otion for sum mary

judgmentmustbedenied,andPlaintiffs'claimsshouldproceedtotrial.
Resolving the factual issues surrounding (a) Plaintiffs' initiation of debit card
transactions,(b)Bancomsouth'sassessmentand collection ofthe overdraftfees,(c)whether
Plaintiffs'knew Bancomsouth'sre-sequencing policy,and (d)the undisputed evidence that
Bancorpsouth did not disclose its OverdraftM atrix Limitto its customers,would require the
Courtto weigh the conflicting evidence presented by both sides.The Courtisnotperm itted to

weighthecontlictingevidencewhenrulingonamotionforsummaryjudgment.To dosowould
impermissiblyencroachupon theprovinceofthejury.Therefore,genuineissuesofmaterialfact

preclude summary judgment.In the following analysis,the Courtmakesreference to certain
m aterialfactualdisputes,butdoesnotintend thesedisputed factualissuesto bean exhaustive
list.
A. Breach of Contract and Breach of the Im plied Duty of Good Faith and Fair
Dealing

Plaintiffs'claim sforbreach ofcontractand breach ofthe implied duty ofgood faith and
fairdealing allege that Bancorpsouth failed to discharge its discretionary contractualrights in
good faith when italways utilized the high-to-low posting order fordebitcard transactions.As
with its arguments about each of Plaintiffs' claim s, Bancorpsouth contends that Plaintiffs
acknowledged that the Deposit Agreement allowed for posting debit card transactions in any
order.Bancom south compartm entalizes breach ofcontractand breach ofthe implied duty of
good faith and fairdealing to argue thatArkansas does notrecognize an independentcause of
action forbreach oftheim plied covenantofgood faith and fairdealing.ThisCourtadheresto its

previousdecision intheOrderRulingon OmnibusM otiontoDismiss(DE #305):tGplaintiffsdo
11
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notasktheCourtto tellthe(bnnkqhow to ordertransactions,butsimply thattheorderingmust
be carried outas contemplated by the covenantofgood faith and fairdealing.''In re Checking
AccountOverdraftLitig.,694F.Supp.2d 1302,1315(S.D.Fla.2010).
.

UnderArkansas law,dtevery contractimposes upon each party a duty ofgood faith and
fairdealing in itsperformance and enforcement.''Aon Risk Servs.,Inc.v.M eadors,267 S.W .3d

603,613(Ark.App.2007);Cantrell-Waind (fAssocs.,Inc.v.GuillaumeMotorsports,Inc.,968
S.W .2d 72 (Ark

App. 1998) (quoting Restatement (Second) of Contracts j 205).

Accordingly,çdlaqsisthecasewith thecontract'sexpressterms,the implied covenantispartof
thecontractand createscontractualobligationsthatare actionable.''Yarborough v.DevilbissAir

Power,Inc.,321 F.3d 728,732 (8th Cir.2003)(applying Arkansas law).Having adopted the
Restatement(Second)ofContracts j 205,Arkansascourtslook to see whetherthe conductat

issueisGdconsistenlt)withthejustifiedexpectationsoftheotherparty.''Restatement(Second)of
Contractsj205,cmt.a.SeeArkansasResearchM edicalTesting,LLC v.Osborne,No.10-750,
2011W L 1423993(Ark.Apr.14,2011)(citing Restatement(Second)ofContractsj205).The
CourtfindsthatArkansaslaw permitsPlaintiffSwift'scause ofaction.
TheDepositAgreem entundisputedly containsdiscretionary term sin thatitprovides:
Ifm orethan oneitem ororderispresented forpaym entagainsttheaccotmton the
sam eday and the available balance ofthe accountisinsuffk ientto pay them all,
we may pay any ofthem in any order we choose,even if the orderwe choose
results in greater insufficientfunds fees than if we had chosen to pay them in
someotherorder.

(DE # 3043-1at!! 77,78;DE # 3043-16- 3043-23).The AccountInformation Statementalso
containssimilardiscretionary languageto thatoftheDepositAgreement,including languagethat

suggeststhatBancorpsouth willnotalwaysposttransactionsfrom high to low.(DE # 3043-1at

!!77,83;DE #3043-7-3043-12).
Discretion isapparentfrom the use ofthe term çsm ay,''and the issue ofwhether ornot
that language permitted Bancorpsouth to always m anipulate transactions, delay posting
12
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indefinitely, or m axim ize overdraft fees,as alleged in the Second Amended Com plaint,are
questionsoffactthatpreclude the grantofa Rule 56 motion.See Checking AccountOver#rl./i
fitig.,694 F.Supp.2d at1316-1317.Here,the Bank'srepresentativesadmitted thatthe Deposit
Agreement, the account statem ents, and overdrah notices did not warn Plaintiffs that
Bancorpsouth always reordered debitcard transactions from high-to-low,while employing the

Overdrah M atrix Lim itto authorize additionaltransactionswithoutregard to actualfundsin the
accounts,resulting in excessiveoverdraftfeesand,in fact,attimescausing overdraftseven when

theaccountswouldotherwisenothavebeenoverdrawn.(DE #3043-1!!70,71,76,78,86-88).
At the very least, there is a genuine question of fact as to whether the consequences of
Bancorpsouth's exercise of discretion were foreseeable to Plaintiffs. Keck v. American

EmploymentAgency,652 S.W .2d 2,4 (Ark.1983)(foreseeability isa question offactforthe

jury);Stacksv.Ark.PowerdnLight,Co.,771S.W .2d 754,756 (Ark.1989)(ççItwillbeuptothe
trieroffactsto decide whetherthe occurrence was foreseeable ....'').The mere factthat
Bancorpsouth's Deposit Agreem ent reserves discretion to post high-to-low does not resolve

whether Bancorpsouth exercised that discretion in bad faith.Arkansas 1aw is consistent with
other states in providing a claim forbreach of the im plied duty of good faith and fair dealing
premised on an expresscontractualprovision.ArkansasResearch,2011W L 1423993 at*6.

Disputed issues of fact that remain include, but are not limited to: (1) whether

Bancorpsouth'smotiveforemploying high-to-low re-sequencingwasto maximizerevenue;(2)
whether Bancorpsouth putPlaintiffs on notice thattheir instantaneous debitcard transactions
would beheld,and then reordered ata latertim e,in orderto m axim ize thenumberoffeesto the

Bnnk; (3) whether customers were advised of the negative impacts that arise from the
undisclosed OverdraftM atrix Lim itthatthe Bnnk used throughoutthe classperiod to exacerbate

theeffectsofre-sequencing;(4)whetherand when PlaintiffsbecameawareofBancomsouth's

actions.Otherfactualissues detailed injm with regard to Plaintiffs'unconscionability claim
13
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concerning the timing and sufficiency ofthe Bnnk's disclosures should also be decided by the

jury.Therefore,summaryjudgmentisdeniedastoCountloftheSecondAmendedComplaint.
B. U nconscionability

AsBancorpsouth previously argued in itsmotion to dismissatthe outsetofthis case,it
argues again in its M otion for Sllmmary Judgm ent that Arkansas law does not permit an

affirmativeclaim fortmconscionability.TheCourtpreviouslyrejectedthatargumentandadheres
toitspreviousruling.(DE # 1305).See Checking AccountOvcr#rl./àfitig.,694F.Supp.2d at

1318 (ttDefendantsappearto be correctin theirassertion that,ordinmily,unconscionability is
properly asserted asa defense to acontractratherthan an affirm ative cause ofaction. Butthis is

notthe ordinary case ...(in this situation)the customer neverhasthe opportunity to raise
unconscionability as a defense for nonpaym ent.The only opportunity to do so is through a
lawsuittiled by the customer,afterpaym enthasbeen made.Hence,the factsofthe instantcase

weighinfavorpermittingPlaintiffstopursueunconscionabilityc1aim.'').
The Bnnk relies on Hughes v. Wet Seal Retail, Inc.,N o. 10-CV-05090, 2010 NUL

4750216 (W .D.Ark.Nov.16,2010),and Parker v.Frlzcr'
s,Inc.,No.CA98-116,1998 W L
811425 (Ark.App.Nov. 18, 1998),for the proposition thatunconscionability may notbe
asserted as an aftirm ative claim .8 Those cases m erely state that, generally speaking,
unconscionability isasserted asa defense to acontract- precisely whatthisCourtconcluded in
its Omnibus Order when it recognized the unique circum stances of this case supporting the
unconscionability claim .Further,neitherH ughes nor Parker dealtwith a cause of action for
unconscionability wheretheplaintiffsoughtdeclaratory relief,asPlaintiffsdo here.Dam agesare

soughtassupplementalreliefin accordancewith Arkansaslaw.SeeArk.Code Ann.j 16-111-

103(a)(creatingjmisdiction forArkansascourts forclaims seeking declaratory reliefSseither
8
Ptusuantto ArkansasRevised Suprem e CourtRule 5-2, theParkeropinion isnotentitled
to any precedentialvalue.
14
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affrmative or negative in form and effecf'); Ark.Code Alm. j 16-111-110 (authorizing
Arkansascourtsto grantsupplementalreliefbased on the declaratory judgment).Further,the
federalcotmterpart,28 U.S.C.jj 2201-2202,creates the platform for a damages award as

tEltlurthernecessaryorproperreliefbasedon adeclaratoryjudgmentordecree.''SeeBanclnsure,
Inc.v,BNC Nat.Bank,1W.,263 F.3d 766 (8th Cir.2001)CslDlistrictcourtshavebroadpower

tmder28 U.S.C.j 2202 to craftdnmagesawardsin declaratoryjudgmentactionsto effectuate
theirjudgment.'l;Auto-ownersIns.Co.v.Johnson,Rast(î HaysIns.ofsouthAlabama,Inc.,
820F.2d380,384(11th Cir.1987)(snme).
Contrary to Bancorpsouth's assertion,num erous courts have sustained claim s,like the

claims asserted here, seeking affinnative declaratory relief that the term s of a contract are
unconscionable.See e.g.,Williams v.FirstGov'tM ortg.& Inv.Corp.,225 F.3d 738,748-49

(D.C.Cir.2000);Rossv.WellsFargoBank,N A.,No.3:08-1452,2009 W L 357921,at*2(S.D.
W .Va.Feb 12,2009);PremierDigitalAccess,Inc.v.Cen.Tel.Co.,360F.Supp.2d 1161,1168

(D.Nev.2005);Eva v.M idwestNat1Mortg.Banc,fnc.,143 F.Supp.2d 862,895 (N.D.Ohio
2001).In theoverdraftfeedecision ofHughesv.TD Bank,NA.,856 F.Supp.2d 673 (D.N.J.

2012),the United StatesDistrictCourtforthe DistrictofNew Jersey aligned itselfwith this
Court'sOm nibusOrderin finding thattheplaintiffs'were entitled to assertan affirmative claim
of unconscionability regarding TD Bank's overdrah fee policies because the bank would not
needto sueforunpaid overdraftfees.

Summaryjudgmentis impropergiven thatGtthe issue ofunconscionability isa mixed
question of1aw and factandm ustberesolved ata trialon them erits.''In rePrice,313 B.R.805,

812 (E.D.Ark.Bnnkr.2004)(citingAssociated Pressv.So.Ark.Radio Co.,809 S.W .2d 695,

697 (Ark.App.1991:.Therearenumerousdisputed materialfactsto supportajury findingof
tmconscionability here.To determ ine whether a contractualprovision isunconscionable under
Arkansas law, dscourts should review the totality of the circumstances surrounding the
15
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negotiationandexecutionofthecontract.''Statee.
'
trel.Bryantv.R&AInv.Co.,985S.W .2d299,
302(Ark.1999)(citingGeldermanndrCo.,Inc.v.LaneProcessing,Inc.,527F.2d571,575(8th

Cir.1975:.Arkansas courtsalso considerççwhetherthere is a grossinequality ofbargaining
powerbetween the partiesto the contractand whetherthe aggrieved party was made aware of

and comprehended the provision in question.''Associated Press,809 S.W .2d at697 (finding
unconscionability where çGltlheagreementisa preprinted form;...the agreementwasneither
read nor understood by the appellee;...and there appears to be a substantialdisparity in the

relativebargainingpoweroftheparties').

Asin mostotherstates,thisanalysisisûGdivided into two categories;(1)procedmaland
(2)substantive.''Easterv.CompcreditCorp.,No.08-CV-1041,2009 W L 499384,at*4 (W .D.
Ark.Feb.27,2009).Proceduralunconscionability Gddealswith the mannerin which acontract
xvas entered into

'' Gobeyn v. Travelers Indem.Co.,N o. 1:09CV00034JLH ,2009 W L

3148755,at*3 (E.D.Ark.Sept.24,2009).Substantive unconscionability,on the otherhand,
lçlooks to the terms of the contract and whether they are harsh, one-sided,or oppressive.''
Gobeyn,2009 W L 3148755 at*3.Using language identicalto thatused in thisCourt'sOmnibus
Order,the ArkansasCourtofAppealsheld thatan unconscionable contractis one Stsuch as no

man in hissensesand nottmderdelusion would make on the one hand,and asno honestand fair
man would accepton the other.''T-1 Constr.,Inc.v.Tannenbaum D ev.Co.,2009 W L 613552

(Ark.App.M ar.11,2009)(citingHumev.U S.,132 U.S.406,415(1889)).Therecordevidence
heresupportsreasonableinferencesforboth elem entsofunconscionability.
1.

ProceduralU nconscionability.

AsrecognizedbyBancorpsouth,Stlcloul'tsmaylook atvariousfactorswhen determining
whether an agreem ent is procedm ally unconscionable, including whether the contract is
Goppressive,'which hasbeen detined asarising from unequalbargaining powerthatresultsin an
absence ofm eaningfulchoice,and the extentto which theperson signing the agreementm ay be
16
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surprised by the terms hidden in a form drafted by the party seeking to enforce its term s.''
Ifughes, 2010 NUL 4750216 at *3. Plaintiffs have pointed to record evidence supporting
proceduraltmconscionability.
PlaintiffShane Swifttestified on numerousoccasionsthathewasnotawareuntilshortly
before this lawsuitwas filed thatBancorpsouth engaged in the practice ofre-sequencing and

posting hisdebitcardtransactionsfrom high to 1ow dollarnmotmt,and thathe incurred overdraft

feesasaresultofBancorpsouth'spractice.(DE # 3043-1at!95).Basedontherecordevidence,
Plaintiffsmay convince thejury thatthe variousaccountdocumentson which Bancorpsouth
reliesdid notclearly and unambiguously discloseBancorpsouth'severyday postingpractice.

Bancorpsouth's accountagreements derive from standardized form adhesion contracts,
which were non-negotiable for consumer account holders,including Plaintiff Swift and the

Class.(DE #3043-1at! 80).Bancorpsouth'sDepositAccotmtTermsand Conditionsprovided
thefollowingrelevantlanguageforthefirsttime in the October22,2008version:
ORDER OF PAYM ENT - Unlessotherwiseprovided in theAccountInform ation

Statement(seeOTHER TERM S sectionbelow)ifmorethan oneitem ororderis
presented for paym ent against the account on the same day and the available
balance ofthe accountisinsuftk ientto pay them all,we may pay any ofthem in
any orderwe choose,even ifthe orderwe choose results in greater insuftk ient
fundsfeesthan ifwehad chosen to paythem in some otherorder.0urpaym entof
any item ororderin overdraftdoes not create any obligation for us to pay any
other item or order in overdraftin the future,and you agree thatno course of
dealing regarding the paym ent of item s or orders in overdraft will be created
between us.

(DE # 3043-1 at! 78 (emphasis addedl).9 This provision was buried deep in the account
agreem entwhich,throughoutthe classperiod,wasa single-spaced,sm all-fontform contractof

adhesion.(DE #3043-1at!82).

A jury could infer that Bancorpsouth's 2004 version of its Account lnformation
9

Previous versions excluded the phrase: Sçunless othem ise provided in the Accotmt

lnformation Statement(see OTHER TERM S) section belowl.''(DE # 3043-1 at! 79).Thus,
prior to October 2008, customers were not directed by the Deposit Account Terms and
Conditionsdocum entsto directlyrefertotheAccotmtInformation Statement.
17
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Statement,referenced in the DepositAccount Term s and Conditions,was equally misleading

becauseitfailed to:(a)refertothetmiform high-to-low postingorderthathadbeen established
forallretailaccounts;and(b)inform customersthatthey could optoutoftheBank'sso-called
discretionary overdraftprocess,instead choosing to only inform custom ers thatoverdraftfees

couldbeavoidediftheyenrolledinoneoftheBank'soverdraftprotectionproducts.(DE #3043-

1at!83).PreviousversionsoftheAccountlnformation Statementincluded avaguereferenceto
debiting m ultipledebittransactionspresented forpaym enton asingle banking day in descending
order of the dollar amount of the transactions, but this process would have been part of

Bancorpsouth'spre-2003 posting order(outsidetheclassperiod).(DE # 3043-1at! 84).Also,
some ofthese priorversions mentioned:$çA description ofthe categories,m ethod,and orderof
paym ent/posting is available upon request.''I6L Notably,the Bank rem oved this verbiage from
the AccountInformation Statem entas ofthe M ay 1,2003 version.1d.Itconsidered adding it
back in 2007,but decided against it.Id The monthly statem ents provided to the Bnnk's

custom ers, as well as the overdraft notices them selves, did not disclose the posting order

Bancorpsouthused.(DE #3043-1at!86-88).
The evidence sum marized abovecould supporta determ ination thatthere wasa dispmity

in sophistication and bargaining powerbetween Plaintiffsand theBnnk.Assuch,ajury could
reasonably find in favorofPlaintiffsastoprocedm alunconscionability.
SubstantiveUnconscionability.
Aspreviously stated,çssubstantiveunconscionability ...looksto thetennsofthe contract

and whetherthey areharsh,one-sided,oroppressive.''Gobeyn,2009 W L 3148755 at#3.Though
Bancom south disputes thatits high-to-low posting is substantively unconscionable,this Court
haspreviously observedthatsubstantiveunconscionability isshown by:

depositagreementscontainling)contractualtermsregarding overdraftprotection

thathad the purpose and effectofallowing defendantsto re-orderthe posting of
debit transactions to m aximize the num ber and amotmt of overdraft fees to
18
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Plaintiffs,and that the fees bear no reasonable comm ercial relationship to the
costsorrisksassociated with providingtheoverdraftservice.
Checking Account Overdra.ftLitig., 694 F. Supp. 2d at 1320; see also Hunter v. Texas

Instruments,Inc.,798 F.2d 299,303 (8th Cir.1986)9Gobeyn,2009 W L 3148755 at#3.ln

addition,thisCourtrejected Bancorpsouth'sargumentthattheUCC and statementsoffederal
bank regulatory agenciesacceptthe authority ofbanksto postin high-to-low order.Specitically,

thisCourtheld:dtDefendantsarenotentirely correctwhen they state thathigh-to-low posting is
expressly condoned by the UCC.Asdiscussed in the above section,the provision they rely on,

section 4-303(b),appliesonly topaperchecks,nottheelectronic debitsthatarethe subjectof

this lawsuit.''Checking AccountOver#rl/ fitig.,694 F.Supp.2d at 1320.Bancorpsouth's
expert, Paul Carrubba, agreed the UCC does not govern the posting order for debit card

transactions.(DE #3043at!99).
Record evidence supportsthe claim thatBancorpsouth'shigh-to-low posting order can
have a drnm atic impacton thenum berofoverdraftfeesassessed.lfthere are insufficientfunds
to cover all posted transactions, the Bank's high-to-low posting order reduces custom ers'
balances as quickly as possible,thereby m axim izing the number of overdraftfees assessed.
Beginning in 2002, Bancorpsouth engaged EPG,a fnancial consulting f117)1 for bnnks that

offered fee revenue optimization as one of its services,and adopted its recomm endation of a

high-to-low posting order which commingled debits.10 (DE # 3043-1 at ! 69). ln its
recomm endation to the Bnnk,EPG stated:dilt is anticipated thatthe bank willalso realize an
increasein NSF/OD fee revenue,asm oreitem swillbepaid into overdraftorreturned.''Id W ith

10
Bancom south admitsthatifitwanted to go low-to-high when itimplem ented itsposting
priority in 2003,itcould have done so,butthe Bank follow ed the recomm endation ofitsthird

party consultantforthe purpose ofincreasing revenues.(DE # 3043-1 at! 73).The Bnnk
considered the impactoflow-to-high posting in 2007 and concluded thatitwould significantly

decreaserevenues,estimatinga17.5% decreaseofmorethan $12million.(DE #3043-1at!74).
Itdid so again in 2010 afterthe filing ofthis lawsuit,and noted concern thatswitching tdcould

provideadifferentclassofcustomerto claim unfairpractice.''(DE #3043at!75).
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EPG'Sassistance,combined overdraftand NSF fee revenue,which had been around $35m illion
in 2002,grew to over $48 m illion in 2003,a 36% increase.f#.Even though high-to-low resequencing provided signitk antfee revenue,one ofthe Bank'sregionalpresidents questioned

posting high-to-low asearly asin 2005 in an em ailtoBancorpsouth'stop m anagement:
PLEASE EXPLAIN THE M TIONALE BEHW D OUR POLICY OF POSTING
LARGEST ITEM S FIRST.W HAT CAN BE DONE TO PROTECT 0UR BANK
FR OM LO SS AN D O UR TELLER S FR OM CR ITICISM IN SITU ATION S
W HERE TM N SIT ITEM S COM E THROUGH AND PAY AHEAD OF ITEM S
W E HANDLE PROPERLY DURING OPREATION HOURS?

(DE #3043-1at!89).
Beginning in 2002,Bancorpsouth utilized a secretOverdraftM atrix Limitto augmentits
high-to-low posting.Bancorpsouth'suse ofthe OverdraftM atrix was integralto its scheme to
increase debitcard transaction authorizationsand,in turn,the number ofoverdraftsasm uch as

possible.(DE # 3043-1 at! 71).Bancorpsouth doesnotdisputethatitintentionally concealed
theOverdraftMatrixLimitf'
rom thePlaintiffs.(DE #3043-1at!76).
Thepartiesdisputethe inferencesto be drawn from PlaintiffSwift'sdepositiontestimony
concerning thefairnessofthe high-to-low posting order.PlaintiffSwiftdescribed re-sequencing

asçdunfair''and asa tscorruptpractice''especially when done forthe Bank's own financialgain.

(DE #3043-1at!97).ln fact,whenaskedwhetherhebelievedre-sequencing isalwaysharmful
to Bancorpsouth customers, Plaintiff Swiftreplied: çtlt's always harmful. 1 believe unfair

resequencing is always harmfulto Bancorpsouth customers.''(DE # 3043-1 at ! 97).His
testimony includesrepeated statementsthatBancorpsouth should postdebitcard transactionsin

chronologicalorder.(DE # 3043-1at!98).
Ultimately,itisup to thejury to decide iftheposting orderwasunfair,and theissues
pertaining to proceduraland substantive tmconscionability as a whole.If this Courtwere to

engagein furtheranalysisofthedisputed record evidence,itwould beusurpingthejury'sfactfindingrole.Therefore,summaryjudgmentisdenied.
20
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C. UnjustEnrichment
Plaintiffsacknowledgethattheycnnnotrecoverjudgmentunderboththeircontract-based

claimsandunjustemichmentclaims,buttheyarepermittedtopleadand ptlrsuethesealternative
claims.Checking AccountOvdr#rl/ Litig.,694 F.Supp.2d at1321 (Eff'he Courtagreeswith
Plaintiffsposition.Fed.R.Civ.P.8(d)allowspleadinginthealternative,evenifthetheoriesare
inconsistent.Defendants have not conceded that Plaintiff is entitled to recovery tmder the
contract,and ifthe contractualclaim fails,Plaintiffm ay stillbe entitled to recovery underan

unjustemichmenttheory.').Arkansas1aw expressly permitsalternativepleading.SeeCrawford
v.feeCounty Sch.Dist.,983 S.W .2d 141,145(Ark.App.1998);WachterElec.Co.v.Elec.Sys.,
Inc.,Nos.3:10CV00083 SW W and 3:10CV00140DPM ,2010 W L 5137361(E.D.Ark.Dec.9,
2010).Therefore,in the eventPlaintiffsultimately recover averdictunderthe contract-based

claims,judgmentwould be entered underthose claimsonly.Likewise,should the fact-finder

rejectthecontractclaimsbutawardrecoverytmdertheunjustenricbmentclaim,judgmentwould
beenteredtmderthatclaim only.BecausetheCourtisnotgranting summaryjudgmentin favor

of Bancorpsouth, it would also be improper to grant summm'y judgment on the unjust
emichm entclaim .Bancom south hasnotmetitsburden.
Plaintiffsarechallenging the materialcontracttermsasunconscionable.A sthisCourthas

previously held, çfif the terms of the deposit agreem ent are subsequently declared to be

unconscionable,Defendantmay bebarred from relying on them.''Checking AccountOverdrajt
Litig.,694 F.Supp.2d at 1323.M oreover,this Courtpreviously concluded that even if the

depositagreementgivesabnnkthediscretiontore-orderdebits($$wemay paythem inany order
wechoose'),abank exercisesthatdiscretion in bad faith by intentionally causing theaccount
holderto incuroverdraftsthatwould nothave otherwise be incurred.Id.Plaintiffscontend that

Bancorpsouth isbeing tmjustly enriched by the re-sequencing ofdebitcard transactions and
using the OverdraftM atrix Limitin the processto exacerbate the frequency ofoverdrahs.The
21
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existence ofgenuine disputed issuesoffact,and given thatthe legalissue ofthe enforceability of
any written contract provision governing the posting order still exists,Bancorpsouth is not

entitled to sllmmary judgmenton the alternatively pled unjustemichmentclaim.The unjust
emichmentclaim should proceed untila fact-snder detennineswhether or notthe terms ofthe

DepositAgreem entareunconscionableand unenforceable.

D.ArkansasDeceptiveTradePracticeActClaimsCADTPAD

TheCourtalso deniessummaryjudgmentastotheArkansasDeceptiveTradePractices
Act(SW DTPA'')claim .Bancorpsouth'sprimary argllmentisthatthe ADTPA'Stfsafe harbor''
provision prohibitsthis action.Secondary argum ents concern whether there is record evidence
that Bancorpsouth engaged in any deceptive practice and of Plaintiffs' dnmages from such
practices.

TheCourtrejectsBancorpsouth'ssafeharborargument,which itpreviously raised inits
m otion to dism iss,which is premised on the allegation that state law,in particularthe UCC,
authorizes high-to-low posting ofdebitcard transactions.Bancorpsouth is nota nationalbnnk.

Assuch,itdoesnotbenefitfrom theNinth Circuit'sopinion in Gutierrez v.WellsFargo Bank,

N A.,704F.3d712(9thCir.2012),concerningregulation ofpostingorders,andtheOffkeofthe
Comptrollerofthe Currency m aterialscited therein.11H aving notbeen presented with any law

permittingBancomsouthtore-sequencedebitcardtransactionshigh-to-low,theCourtrejectsthe
safeharborargum ent.

The Courtrejects Bancorpsouth's factual arguments as well.The ADTPA prohibits
idldleceptive and unconscionable trade practices,'' which include, but are not limited to,

11 Althoughnotcited in itssummaryjudgmentbriefng,Bancorpsouth relied on theNinth
Circuit'sGutierrezdecision dmingthesummaryjudgmenthearing.Bancorpsouth alsoreferred
to Willsey v.ShelterM ut.Ins.Co.,Civ.No.12-2320,2013 W L 4453122 (W .D.Ark.Aug.16,
2013),dmingthehearing,butthatcasedoesnotsupportBancomsouth position.Willsey denied
application ofthesafeharborprovision becausethere wasno Arkansas1aw which authorized the
insurance claim settlem entpracticesclaim ed to be tmfairin the lawsuit.1d.
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çtlklnowingly taking advantage ofa consumerwho isreasonably unable to protecthis orher
interestbecauseofignorance,''and Sdlelngagingin anyothertmconscionable,false,ordeceptive
act or practice in business,commerce,or trade.''Ark.Code Ann.j 4-88-107(a)(10).$(An
ttmconscionable'actisan actthatSaffrontls)thesenseofjustice,decency,orreasonableness.'''

BaptistHealthv.Murphy,226 S.W .3d 800,811n.6(Ark.2006).Although Arkansascourtshave
notconstrued theterm çtdeceptive,''theADTPA isto beliberally constm ed to protectconsumers.

Stateexrel.Bryantv,R&A Inv.Co.,985S.W .2d299,302(Ark.1999).
Having determined thatgenuine issuesofm aterialfactexistas to the unconscionability

claim,those same factualissues warrantthe denialofsummary judgmentas to the ADTPA
claim.BaptistHealth,226 S.W .3d at811(defining unconscionability asçlarlactthattaffrontls)

the sense ofjustice,decency,orreasonableness'');State ex rel.Bryant,985 S.W .2d at302
(dçltlhedeceptiveand unconscionabletradepracticeslisted inthissection are in addition to and
do notlimitthe types ofunfairtradepracticesactionable atcommon law'')(citing Ark.Code

Ann.j 4-88-107(b)).The snme alleged deceptive practicesthatare in play in the claims for

breach ofcontractandtheimplied duty ofgood faith andfairdealing and forunjustemichment
arealsogermanetotheADTPA claim.Ifthejury acceptsPlaintiffs'premisethatBancorpsouth
practice of re-sequencing debit card transactions was not adequately disclosed in the contract
between the parties,orthatitfailed to exercise itsreserved discretion fairly,the ADTPA would

govel'nthatclaim .
Record evidence was presented by the Plaintiffs that Bancorpsouth concealed its resequencing practice;purposely worded itsaccountagreementswith vague language;and actively
took m easures not to comm unicate to Plaintiffs the Bank's high-to-low re-sequencing or the
existence of the Overdraft M atrix Lim it throughout the class period. For example,

Bancorpsouth'sFrequently Asked Questionstraining documentgiven to theBnnk'scallcenter
em ployeesdiscussing the OverdraftM atrix specifically stated atthe assigned Overdrah M atrix
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Limitshouldnotbedisclosedtocustomers.(DE # 3043-1at!76).
Whatley v.ReconstrustCo.NA,No.3:10CV00242JLH,2010 W L 4916372 (E.D.Ark.

Nov.23,2010),referencestherulethatin orderto recovertmdertheADTPA,onemustsuffer
actualdnm ages.There can be no dispute thatadditionaloverdraftfeeswere assessed due to the
re-sequencing of debitcard transactions,the nm ountofwhich retlectsthe damages claim ed in
thislawsuit.There isrecord evidence thatPlaintiffSwiftdid notunderstand Bancorpsouth'sre-

sequencing schemeuntilshortly beforethislawsuitwasfiled.(DE # 3043-1at! 95).A factfindercan reasonably inferthatBancorpsouth wanted itthatway in lightofthe secrd Overdraft
M atrix and itsability to bem oretransparentregarding theposting orderifitchose to do so.The

Courtwillnotinvade the province ofthejury atthisjtmcttlreby weighing in on the issue of
whetherPlaintiffswould haveacted differently had Bancorpsouth been transparent.Suffk e itto

say thatifthejury determinesthatdeceptive practices occurred,there isrecord evidence to

supportPlaintiffs'ADTPA claim.Therefore,summaryjudgmentisdenied asto the ADTPA
claim .
E. Bancorpsouth'sRatification Defense

Incorporating the discussion above concerning Bancom south's ratitication affirmative

defense,in which theCourtgrantsPlaintiffs'summaryjudgmentmotion asto thisdefense,the
CourtdeniessummaryjudgmenttoBancorpsouthonthisdefense.Thedefensedoesnotapplyto
Plaintiffs'claim s.
F. Bancorpsouth's W aiver Defense

Bancomsouth also seeks summary judgmentas to a1lof Plaintiffs'claims asserting
waiverasanaffirmativedefense.Plaintiffsdidnotmoveforsllmmaryjudgmentonthisdefense.
Bancorpsouth'spremiseisthatPlaintiffSwih knowingly continued to overdraw hisaccountand
incur overdrah fees on his Bancop south despite his knowledge of prior overdraftfees being

assessed on hisaccountand theBnnk'sdisclostzresofitsoverdraftpolicies.
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W aiveristhe voluntary abandonmentorsurrenderby a capable person ofa right
known by him to exist,with the intentthathe shallforeverbe deprived of its

benetits.Pearson v.Henrickson,336 Ark.12:983 S.W .2d 419 (1999).ltmay
occurwhen one,with fullknowledge ofmaterlalfacts,doessomething which is
inconsistent with the right or his intention to rely upon that right. The
relinquishm entoftherightm ustbeintentional.Id

Bharodiav.Pledger,11S.W .3d540,545(A.
rk.2000).
Bancorpsouth has notshown tmdisputed factsthat Plaintiff Sw iftknew ofa right and

intendedto relinquish thatrightforever.Bancorpsouth acknowledgesthatthe accountstatem ents
and overdrah noticesdo notretlectordiscussthe re-sequencing thatcaused m ultiple overdrahs.

(DE # 3043-1at!! 86-88).Plaintiffswerenottold ofthe assigned Overdrah Matrix Limitthat
caused theincreased frequency ofoverdrafts.(DE # 3043-1at:76).Plaintiffsare notarguing
thatan overdraftfeepolicy isperse wrong. Rather,Plaintiffs'claim isthatthe intentionalre-

sequencing ofinstantaneoustransactionsin orderto chargeadditionaloverdraftfees,orto assess
an overdraftfee fora debitcard transaction thatoccurred ata tim e when the accountcontained
sufficientfunds,isawrongfulintentionaland compensableaction.

The parties genuinely dispute the import of the evidence that Bancorpsouth claim s
supports that Plaintiff Swiftknowingly and voluntarily relinquished the right to recover for
Bancom south's wrongfulassessm entofoverdraftfees with the intentto forever abandon that
right.As with the other issues addressed above, for which the Court is denying sum mary

judgment,the Courtwillnotinvadethe province ofthejury by deciding the waiverdefense.
Plaintiffs Swih's knowledge and intentare quintessentialfactissues.Summary judgment is
denied astothewaiverdefense.
V.

C O N CLU SIO N

Accordingly,having considered theParties'filings,the oralargumentoffered during the
September 18, 2013 hearing, and being otherwise advised, it is hereby ORDERED,
ADJUDGED and DECREED asfollows:
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Plaintiffs' M otion for Sum mary Judgment as to Certain of Defendant

Bancorpsouth Bank's Affirmative Defenses (DE # 2997) be, and the smne is hereby,
GRANTED asto the affirm ative defenses of laches,accord and satisfaction,ratification,and

release,and DENIED asto voluntmy paymentandcourseofdealing.

DefendantBancorpsouthBnnk'sM otion forSummaryJudgment(DE #2999)be,
andthesnm eishereby,DENIED in itsentirety.
DONE AND ORDERED in Cham bers at the James Lawrence King FederalJustice
Building andUnited StatesCourthousein M inm i,Floridathis24 day ofOctober,2013.
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